






totally ob1iterated and replaced bya secondary lamination para11el to shear dis-

location in the rock. Many of the inter1ensing structures of the Precambrian terrane

of central Wisconsin may represent large-sca1e tectonic transposition by she.3ring.

The shearing seen at Locations D and G probably offsets pegmatites but not the

diabase dikes. Its age is therefore probably Late Midd1e Precambrian (Penokt~an7)

A much earlier deformation produced the banding in the amphibo1ites befor!~

intrusion of the gabbro 1840.:. .50 m.y. ago.

DIABASE Dl KES

East-northeast-trending, Late Precambrian (Keweenawan?) basalt-diabase dikes

cut the brecci~ near locations F and H. Their chi11ed margins indicate sha11ow

intrusion after considerab1e erosion.

THE PRECAMBRIAN-CAMBRIAN UNCONFORMITv

A surface of deep weathering and erosion with about 20 meters of relief diips

gent1y west-southwest beneath Late Cambrian Mt. Simon Sandstone throughout the
region. The Eau C1a1re River flows approximately down the dip of thls major

unconformity. Chemica1 weathering of underlying amphibo1itic rocks engenderE~d

a highly impermeab1e green, illitic clay. Some of this weathering may have occurred

a fter depos i t i on of the sands tone by react i on of c i rcula t i ng groundwater w i t~l-

ferromagnesian minerals in the amphibolites. Groundwater circulating downward

through, the Mt. Simon Sandstone flows laterally along the clay layer unti1 it:

comes out at the surface as a spring. Since the Precambrian-Cambrian unconformity

is genera11y just above or be1ow the level of the Eau C1aire River, the river's

major discharge is major from groundwater systems. tts djscharge vartes on1y s1tghtly
even during prolonged periods of drought

Figure 1 --Structures in tonalite intrusion breccia at Little Falls

A. Breccia Ildikel' in amphibolite at location A {Fig. I) Note rotation

of amphibolite xenoliths when they become detached. Thin veinlets

of tonalite penetrate layering in amphibolite. Is the light-cotored,

feldspathic fraction of anatectic origin? Scale is 6 inches long.

B. Anastomosing feldspathic stringers in arophibolite. Local contortion

of crophibol1te and stringers suggests synkinematic anatexis and/or

tonalite intrusion. Location H

C. Detail of massive and laminated arophibolite xenoliths in tonalite

intrusion breccia at location D {Fig. 1)

D. Detail of mafic arophibolite xenoliths in hornblende tonalite matrix

at location D {Fig. 1)

E. Fault zone cutting flow lamination in intrusion breccia at location C

(Fjg. I) Right-Iateral movement on this fault is indicated by drag of
lamination into concordance with the fault. Quartz and epidote are

concentrated along the zone of mylonite in the fault zone

F. Detail of shear displacement (right-lateral) of arophibol ite xenolith

at location C. (This structure is also visible in rrght side of photo E)





Figure 3 -- Deformed xenolith of poyphyroblastic hi,otite grani.te gnei.59 in 
hornblende tonalite intrusion breccia (~ocation E on Fig, 2) Drag folded 
foliation along granite gneiss xenolith suggests frictional contact between 
the xenolith and flowing intrusion breccia. Note alignment of amphibolite 
xenoliths in the flow-laminated tonalite. 


